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GOURMET 
FOODS

Magic Chef's Gourmet Department is a 
connoisseur's paradise, where you will find 
rare, unusual and exotic foods from 
around the world! Pack me romance of 
far-away places in your shopping 
cart at Magic Chef!

(.OUPMf
(.All f »

ORGANIC 
VEGETABLES

Organically grown fruits and vegetable! 
supply you with more nutrition and 
vitamins! Naturally grown, with 
no protective sprays, insecticides or 
artificial fertilizers, they have no chemical 
residue whatsoever, and are weed 
free. You will be delighted with 
our large selection of organic produce, 
kept spqrkling fresh for you in our 
temperature controlled refrigerator 
cabinets.

>UR PETS' FAVORITE

IPPY 
G FOOD

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

SWISS 
STEAK

tall 
cans 1 69

FLAVORFUL

PEL MONTE 
  CATSUP

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

ROUND STEAK
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER &EEF

RUMP ROAST

20-oz. 
bottle 19

79*
* *r Ib.

bone 
in

aft ^vor In . . . dryness out. Big 100 ft. roll

ier 1 9«
attractive assorted colors is frut quality!

f$ks dirt away!" llnel. 6c off) Quart con

efergent 69<
nL^yt dtlieioui. (Incl. 6e off) l-lb. pkg.

Margarine 33e

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE" STEER BEEF FOR QUALITY

Boneless Round Steak or
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF IS BEST

Boneless Rump Roast
1C

Ib.

w«9^  mWMHBI

89
TENDER AND LEAN ALL WASTE REMOVED

Boneless Beef Stew
POWERFUL

ICOURING CLEANSER
'14-oz.

size 10c
79c 

Ib.

m

REFRESHING

IADA DRY HI SPOT

16 king size 
bottles 39c

PRECISION GROUND HOURLY

FRESH 
GROUND ROUND

SWEET & JUICY

NAVEL 
GANGES

10

69;

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CUBED 
STEAK

98Ib.

THIS TENDER-MEATY SLICED BACON IS TRULY DELICIOUS

HORMEL RED SHIELD BACON
NORTHERN HALIBUT, WHITE MEAT, FROZEN-IN-FUVOR

CENTER CUT HALIBUT STEAKS

pkg. J/C

69u.
A DELIGHTFUL SEAFOOD TREAT, FROZEN IN FLAVOR

SEA PAK BREADED SCALLOPS .0* *, 49c

DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER 
CORNER OF 

HAWTHORNE & 1 
SEPULVEDA

SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES 
FEATURE ORIENTAL FLAVOR ,

In the Orient, where fish- and pour over cooked fish.
ng is, a prime occupation;Serve, 

of many of the residents,! * * *
ish plays an important role Stuffed Shrimps
n the average person's diet. Ingredients: 

Among the recipes which j 1 Ib. shrimps, shelled
iave travelled here from the
Pacific, lovers of sea food 
prize those featuring the 
reatures of the deep. 
Favorite fish recipes of

i Ling. Oriental gour 
met, include:

Shrimps With Baron
ngredients:

1 Ib. large shrimps, shell 
ed 

4 slices bacon, each cutj
into 4 pieces 

Sauc* 
^ tsp. salt 
H tsp. cornstarch 
Vfc tsp. liquor 

1. Tb. iov sauce 
Batter

i «Kir 
i tsp.. salt 
6 Tb. flour 
2 Tb. water or milk 

Method:

1 egg
Cracker meal or bread 
crumbs 
Cornstarch 

Cauc« for Shrimps
*>2 tsp. salt
^ tsp. cornstarch
*•$ tsp. liquor 

1 Tb sov sauce

1 cup fish cake
2 Tb. water chestnut or

crispy vegetable 
1 Tb. minced onion 
4 Tb. minced pork or ham 

Vfc tsp. salt
V4 tsp. cornstarch ; 
Vfc tsp. soy sauce 
Viz tsp. liquor 

Method:
1. Soak shrimps In salted 

cold water for ^ hour. 
2 split each shrimp in 

cutmiddle, but do not
1. Marinate shrimps in j through entirely.

for 15 rhinutes. Drain. I 3. Marinate shrimps in
2. Make a small slit on sauce for 20 minutes. Drain 

back of each shrimp and;well.
slip a piace of bacon through 4. Put about 1 teaspoon of 
it. 
deep fat fry.

stuffing in shrimp;
dip into oornstarch, taen

3. Dip into batter and beaten egg; roll in cracker
4. Serve hot.

Soy Sauc« Ahalon*
Ingredients:

1 can abalone, 1 Ib. size
2 Tb. sugar 
2 Tb. soy sauce 

li cup water 
Method:

1. Put abalone. liquid in 
cluded, into a saucepan.

2. Add siiRar, soy sauce Sauce 
and water. Bring to a boil. ^2 tsp. salt

3. Cover and simmer slow- V* tsp. cornstarch 
ly for 3 hours, *i Tb. soy sauce

meal or bread crumbs>and 
fry in deep fat. Serve hoi 

* * *  £
Pineapple Shrimps

Ingredients:
1 Ib. shrimps. shelledX, 

Vi cup vinegor 
1 cup sugar 
1 Tb. cornstarch ; 
1 small can pineapple 

. chunks

4. Cut. into i-i inch slices. Batter
If desired combine with 1 egg 
cooked and pan-fried mush- V4 tsp. salt 
rooms. 6 Tb. flour

5. Place on a bed of cook- ! 2 Tb. water or milk 
ed vegetables (cabbage, wa-j Method: 
tercress) and pour remain- 1. Marinate thrimpi

sauce for 10 minutes. Drain, 
2 Pip in batter and deep 

fat fry.
3. Combine vineyar, sugar 

and cornstarch. Bring to a 
boil. Simmer gently for 15 
minutes.

4. Add fried shrimps and 
simmer another 10 minutes. 
Add pineaple and serve.

ing liquid over this. Serve. * * *
Steamed Fish

Ingredients:
1 Ib. fish 

. 2 Tb. cooked oil
2 Tb. soy sauce 
2 Tb. chapped onion, pre 

ferably green
Salt

Method:
1. Sprinkle fish with salt 
and steam until done. (Do 
not overcook.) '(Continued from Page C-l) 

2. Heat oil. add Orion and umi i frothv. At high speed, 
toy sauce. Bring to o boil; gradull iy beat in rum and

rest of eggnog, scraping side 
of bowl often. Beat in food 
coloring. Mixture should be 
smooth and should mound 
slightly when it is dropped 
from a spoon. At low speed.

I Af AAWAP Utf TOVer

Of

New Members 
inter Church

At a recent special eerv- 
?e 59 new member* were 
eceived into Christ the 

Cing Lutheran Church, 2706 
W. 152nd St.. Torrance.

Those confirmed were
Betty Lou Backers. Larry \n remaining sugar until 
E. Evans. John C. Leneker. sti ff ppaks form when beat- 
Edward G. McKierman. Har- er is slowly raised. 
>ld 0. Spang and Joyce B. Also beat cr(,am until stiff.

With wire whisk or rubber 
scraper, gently fold in beat 
en egg whites and whipped 
cream into eggnogg mixturt

continue beating to keep th« 
mixture smooth. Meanwhile, 

egg whites with cream 
tarur just un ,ji so ft 

form wripn beater if
,iowi v raised. Gradually beat 

until

A briefing session and in- 
ormal reception was held 
or the new group. Taking

V** r\ \ \ * rra in «i ijv-part ^re: \Varren Rach-! until W(k]1
mann. president of the con- Turn jnto rooled ple shd^
gregation; Rose Mary Ul- 
and, pariah \vprkcr; Mrs. 
Bill Sands, Sunday school 
superintendent; Mrs. Bill 
tralle. president of the 
ALCW; Mike Bank son, 
chair-man of the
deacons and Maynard Mid- 
thun, pastor. 

Highlighting the evening'

mounding high in center. 
(If necessary, spoon filling 
into shell a 'third at a time> 
letting rest remain at room 
temperature. R e f r i g e r ate 
each layer until set Repeat 
until all the filling is used.) 
Refrigerate 3 to 4 hours or 
until firm. Garnish top with 
grated unsweetened choco-- *   1 1 i i » ' ** * * * ' ^IIMFIIV^^*-**".   ».-_-_  

wa* a series of slides ^P^-,iate . Makes 6 to 8 servings. 
,ng the historr. worship, fel-j 
.owship and service of the 1 
congregation by John Peme-! 
ter, assisted hy . N'orval i 
Thompson and Janet Myren. 
Narration for the tape was 
jiven bv Frank Ander»on. 

Refresh men t* were served 
by the Ruth Circle xvith 
Mrs. Paul Schmitt acting at 
chairman.

I'M 
NEW 

HERE
Use Torrance Press classi 

fied ads. Phonr DA V1515.

Cash and Carry

ICE 
CREAM

V) Oil.

Polos Vtrdes 
View Dairy

22845 Hawthorne Bl. 
FR 5-8615

T«rrane*'s Driv»>in Dairy

Panice R., daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James R, Warrick 
of 2008 Bataan Rd., Redon- 
do Beach, born Dec. 19.

A daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Lucero of 2323 
Ralston Lane. Re don do 
Beach, born Dec. 17.

William Todd. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Paul Huff 
man of S702 Riviera Dr., 
Huntingtdn Beach born Dec. 
16.

Holly Louise, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dut- 
ton of 3060.*! flue de la Pi- 
erre. Palo* Verde* Estatei 
born Dec. 18.

CROPS AND LIVESTOCK
Agricultural crop and live- 

-.tock value produced in the 
12 Southern California coun 
ties last year was more than 
$1.7 billion, report! the Los- 
Angeles Chamber of Com 
merce.

BUSY SEAPORT
More than 200.000 vessels 

hive entered the port* of 
Los Angeles-Long Beach In 
the past 40 years, i


